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L.A. 498 To Offer
rjght New. Sections

By LYNNE FOOTE
Collegian Staff Writer

The College of the Liberal Arts will offer this fall
eigh: section of Liberal Arts 498 dealing with contempor-
ary topi^.s.

The e::perimental program is under the office of
Associate Dcan Arthur 0. Lewis and will include three-
-credit COLlri:'_.S for juri"rs and seniors.

The course topics will include "Language Behavior of
Afro- \mcrican,.." "Economics of Discrimination " "Soviet
Society," "National Security Policy," "The Sociology of
I emire," "T.-cht,ology, What is it?" and "Love, Power and

An Inquiry into the Fundamental Nature of Exis-
tencl." The eighth section is still unstructured.

Liberal Arts 198. currently in the University Senate
and structured the same as L.A. 498. is geared for freshmenand sophomores.

A student may take L.A. 498 twice, enrolling in twodifferent sections. In many instances the course can beUsed to fulfill liberal arts basic reenirementsr. Tn specific
instances and with the permission of the individual. de-
partments, the course can be used for credit in major fields.

• The topics for L.A. 498 change every term. Some areestablished as permanent courses within individual de-
partments.

Tug of War
Further information about L.A. 498 or 198 is availablein 116 Sparks Advisers will provide lists of the topics

planned for Fall, Winter and Spring Terms.
Math 17. another liberal arts course. also can be usedto fulfill basic requirements. Certain sections of the courseare directed toward non-math majors who need threecredits to fulfill their requirements.
Math 17 is taught on a team-teaching basis. Differentprofessors within the mathematics department will lecture

on topics related to their individual fields; the topics willvary each term:
Raymond G. Ayoub, head of the Department of Math-ematics, is in charge of the program.

USG Hits Old Main
For Silence on Protest
(Continued from page one)

congressmen" in the form of
a $75-a-term scholarship-sti-
pend. The bill had four stipu-
lations for the qualifications
of a congressman.

The first stated that con-gressmen must attend all
USG meetings or send a
qualified representative. Each
congressman must attend, at
least twice per month, the
meeting of the specific or-
ganization which governs the
area which he represents. In
addition, congressmen must
hold office hours bi-weekly
in the living area they repre-
sent. The USG secretary
would determine which con-gressmen meet these quali-fications.

bill's purpose was to "re-
imburse congressmen fo r
hard work" as well as to pro-
vide an incentive to those,
students who could not serv&on USG because of financial'
need.

Opposition to t h e bill
stemmed from the fact that
funds for the stipend would
come from the USG Scholar-
ship Fund. A monetary in-
centive also might not attract
people with the "right ideaabout student government."

Moeller. Panhellenic

Dennis Stimeling, West
Halls congressman and co-
author of the bill, said the
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Applications for Junior Class Senate

(Class of ) will be available at the
HUB Desk starting Friday, May 23rd,

All interested sophomores are eligible.

Support your class; Applications must

be turned in at the HUB Desk by

Wednesday, May 28th.
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By SANDY BAZONFS
Collegian Staff Writer

STUDENTS BATTLE OVER the American flag lowered at
half-mast for the second consecutive day yesterday. The
students who lowered the flag were staging a sympathy
protest for the murder of an innocent bystander at a Berk-
eley demonstration. They consequently met a counter-
demonstration by students who tried, to raise the flag
located on Old Main lawn.

The Graduate Student Asso-
ciation voted last night to
permit the executive commit-
tee "upon legal consultation to
pay the Elks Club such com-
pensation fees as may be ne-
gotiated."

The executive committee %sill
meet with a lawyer and Elks
representatives to discuss whe-
ther the contract between the
two parties was legal and whe-
ther GSA owes the Elks a com-
pensation fee for GSA's can-
cellation of its dinner dance.

The Elks has asked GSA for
51 25.

Jim Hardy. GSA treasurer.
said that no one knous whe-
ther or not the contract is
legally binding. "The Elks have
the only copy of the contract."
he said.

Bob Rickards. GSA vice
president, told the council that
if the Elks "have not been able
to rent the room, we should

t•
really
appreciate•
Girls really appreciate being taken out for a .
Prime Broiled Filet at the PUB Restaurant,
State College. $3.95 with baked Idaho' potato,
a tossed salad, hot buttered rolls. and beverage.

How much they appreciate it,
we're not prepared to say.

PUB RESTAURANT
AND LOUNGE

1450 South Atherton Street
State College, Pa.

Reservations 238-3001 Ext. 380
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GSA To Seek Counsel
In Elks Compensation

pay them a fee but if they taped students, suggested in a
have rented it, we should not letter to the council that the
pay it." details of the Elks affair be

Hardy said, "legally, if there sent to the local and state
is a cancellation and one of human relations boards. the
the parties has gone to any University Senate. the graduate

trouble, compensation is neces. school faculty, University Pre-
sary.•' sident Eric A. Walker, the Uni-

Dana Friedman (graduate- versity vice presidents. deans
mathema 1 ics-Brooklyn, N.Y.) of the colleges, department
suggested to the council that heads, student organizations
the $125 be paid to the Elks and members of the Board of
but that the Elks be asked Trustees. urging them not to
to show good faith by donating support the Elks national and
the money to the Martin Luther local Dubs through their mem-
King Jr. scholarship fund or bership or through the use of
the Black Student Union. The Elksfacilities available to the
council voted however, to public.
abide by the original motion May also called for "the
of permitting the executive Elks' withdrawal from the 11H-
Cumulittee to make the final tional chapter or the accept-
decision of payment to the Elks ance of non-caucasians in the
after legal consultation. local chapter in moral deliance

Klaus May, chairman of the of the national Elks' discrimi-
C-SA committee on dn.:tidy:in- natory charter." __.
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Honeywell Representative will
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Can defense demands be
reconciled with domestic

needs.

Film—Public Forum
Thursday, May 29, 8 p.m

Wesley Foundation
sponsor: Women's Intl League for

Peace for Freedom
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